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Member New York Stuck Exchange, Inc/Member SIPC 

Mr. Christopher Cox, Chairman " 
'Securities and Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, N.B. 
Washington, D.C. 20549 

Dear Chairman Cox: 
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I am writing to'encourage you to take steps to preserve the ability of investors to 
choose a fee-based brokerage account for their aSsets. As you know, the recentU.S. 
Court ofAppeals decision vacating provisions of Rule 202(a)(11 )-1 has raised 

, considerable doubtabqutthe ~ontinuedviability offee-:b~ed b.rokeJ;(ig~account~. If 
allowed to. :stand;this decision. wilLr~suJtiri~~ i~cr~.dibk4is~~ryl~e:t6:'J;ny~st<;W~·?~Y:'j,: 

restricting'their ability·toehoose the type of brokerage account that best suits their 
\nvestment.needs ", , . ;- -.: -.. :: t·: . .:.'J. :; ::~;:-: '-,:.

',.. : ..:'-~:.~: .. " \.;>(,::! ,;~ ' ~ ·iL ~"',:,~ x'.> .:.-;~~.(:. ::.:", "li.:·;." .. ,'.:. -',.-':": .: ..•,::-~ :';._~-.:" -.:- :~ ".:.: ,".. _-;, #. 

{. In 19Q4, I was, a,memp.er ,ofthe "Coinniitt~e'oilCbmp'e~satibn'Practices;"a' ' 
broad-basedgToup he~dedl~WDanielTrillyo{Mert'iirLyri~hthatit1~l~dedCE(js'ora' 
number of leadillg ,bro~erag~ :fll.IDs,investors,' and :in~illbers ofacaclehlia:·' Aiiiong tHe 
tasks givell th~ "Tully 9omID.ittee"~asto 'identifY theactual'and perceived coIifliets of 
interest that can arise in a commission-based brokerage acc6unt arid to identify "best 
practices"'the industry used to eliminate, reduce, or mitigate these conflicts., We 
identified fee-based brbkerageaccounts as one such "best practice" and encouraged 
greater use of these accounts where appropriate. As our report noted, in'many cases fee-

based accounts better align the interests of all three parties in the relationship - the:client, 
the registered representative; and the brokerage firm .: and they encourage long-term 

, relationships among the parties. Thes~ accounts also proyicle investors with greater 
transparency on costs and stability oftheir cost structure. 

, ' 

, , , While Legg.Masonis no lo~ger ~ctiveln the retaifbrokemge.business, l Ibelieve 
strongly that th.e Commission shoUld preserve th~ ability of investors to chodse among 
different,types of brokerage accOl,mtS., Byinv~stihg nearly $~OO billioI1in fee-based 
accountS, many Investors;al~ea4ybdi¢ve the fe,~~J:)as~~,ac99up.topt~oiiis·best:fQf' their 
'needs, and I agree. 1'urg~yolit6 takeptompt 'aCtion '6D:'thls issue :iopresehi~freedomof 
'.SIWi-B~f%a.lp~yestors. ' 
. . .- ',' 
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..L, ',' " .".:In.z005,:i;eggMason·became amajpr. "PWiepla)(. glo1:>~I ~setml,lmigl?w.entf1I1J1 w~~n"it: acquired 
substantiallyall the asset Iillmagemeq,t business of Citigroup arid ~old V;gg M~on'Wo.o·(j' vi~iket, i,he 

, firm's retail ~~okerage b~sin~ss. ~'.,' , " ' .. :. . 
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Please let me kriow if I can provide any assistance to you in .this effort. 

Rona A. "Chip" Mason 
Chairman and CEO 
Legg Mason, Inc. 

Cc: Daniel Tully 


